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HOUSE MEMBERS RESENT PERSECUTION OF KIRSCHWING
TlEIRD MADERO

KILLED
EMILIO MADERO SAID TO HAVE

MET DEATH WHILE LEAD-

ING REBEL BAND.

PEACE PROSPECTS POOR
Olive Branch Is Rejected by the

Zapatistas and by the State of Coa-

huila-In Morelos the Insurtectos

Continue Destruction - President

Huerta Will Use Severe Measures.

DENIED.

Laredo, Texas, Feb. 25.-A tele-
gram received here late tonight
tI'dm Monterey denies that Emilio
Madero had been shot near that
"Ity as reported in a dispatch from
Mexico City. Everything is quiet
in the vicinity of Monterey, ac-
cording to- the dispatch.

Mexico City, Feb. 25.-E-ffilio Ma-
dero, a Ibrother of the late ex-presi-
dent, has been shot and killed north
of Monterey, according to reliable
information received here.

With an escort of 35 men, Madero,
it is said, was attempting to join the
rebels holding Laredo when he was
overtaken by troops sent by. iGeneral
Trevino. The reports do not indicate
whether IMadero was killed in action
or was executed.

The shooting of Madero took place
between Villadama and Bastamente.
As the rebel leader in the Laredo

district, Geronimo Villareal, is a par-
tisan of Trevino, the government ex-
pects that the trouble in that vicinity
will soon be ended.

Emilio Madero, in conjunction with
his brother Raoul, began a counter
revolution at San Pedro, in the state
of Coahulla, a few days ago in the
expectation of uniting the rebels about
Baltillo with those in the Laredo dis-
trict.

,Hope for immediate peace in Mexico
is slight. Rebel activity in the north
,has increased and the government's
efforts to enter into arrangements
with the Zapatistas appear to have
failed.
.Whether the rebels, whose center is

the state of Coahulla, have increased
numerically is not generally known,
but they have so conducted their op-
erations already that communication
with the frontier has been stopped,
that region between Laredo and San
Luis Potosi being virtually isolated.

In the south, the Zapatistas continue
birning and raiding and an attack on
a military train between Ozumba and
texico City leaves little doubt as to

their attitude toward the new admin-
istration. The attack was of the or-
dinary ambush type. The train was
stopped by a burned-out bridge and
'the fighting continued for more than`two hours.

One of the demands of the Zapatis-
tas, made today by commissioners
representing that section of the rebels
was that all of Zapat's officers be ad-
mnitted to the regular establishment
with corresponding rank, some having
assumed the title of general. To this
the government strongly objected.

The commissioners left in order to
report to their chiefs and soon word
soon. came back that the Zapatistas
considered the revolution still in pro-
gress.

The government has sent forces
southWard toward Cuernavaca, along
the line of the Central railway, a por-
tion Of which, destroyed by rebels,
will be rebuilt.

Reports from the state of Morelos

(Continued on Page Seven)

The Classified Ad
Is Inexpensive.

In proportion to the work it does, THE MISSOULIAN
Classified Ad costs very little. One cent a word is all. The
average cost of the service is 15 cents. In no other Way could
you 'reach as many people as quickly and as effectively, no
matter how much you paid for the service.

For 15 cents you can state your wants to thousands of peo-
ple each morning. If you want to rent a room, you can say so in
THE MISSOULIAN and be certain that you will find some-
body who is in a position to meet your wants. If you have
property to sell, for 15 cents you can locate a buyer. If you
have lost something, you can advertise the finder for 15 cents.

There is no other way for reaching so many people so
quickly. No matter how much you paid, you couldn't reach as
many people in as brief a time. If you are out of work and
want a job, THE MISSOULIAN gill print your ad for noth-
ing. Many persons in Western Montana have good positions
now, obtained this way.

EXPIERiERS DIE
Ii SOTHERN

TWO MEMBERS OF MAWSON

ANTARCTIC EXPEDITION ARE

CLAIMED BY DEATH.

LEADER IS MAROONED
Head of the Party and Six Compan-

ions Left Behind When Ship Leaves

-Dead Men Were Lieutenant Nin-

nis, an Englishman, and Dr. Merz,

Swiss-Both were Experts of Note.

Sydney, N. S. W., Febl. 25.-Two
members of the Mawson Antarctic ex-
pedition-Lieutenant B. E. S. Ninnis,
an Englishman, and Dr. Merz, a Swiss
-have died. Dr. Douglas Mawson and
six of his companions have been left
for the winter on Adelie land, a bar-
ren tract in the Antarctic, because
they were unable to reach the expedi-
tion's ship Aurora before she was com-
pelled to leave. This news was re-
ceived here by wireless from Adelie
land4 via Macquarie island.

The party left Tasmania in 1911, ac-
companied by a large body of scienti-
fic men, to explore thoroughly the re-
gions around the southern magnetic
pole.

Once again the British army is af-
fected by the loss of a brilliant officer,
Lieutenant B. E. S. Ninnis of the fa-
mous Royal Fusileers regiment. He
was a close friend of Captain Law-
rence Oates of the Inniskiling dra-
goons, who perished while returning
from the south pole with Scott.

Lieutenant Ninnis was the expert of
the expedition on surveying and sledg-
ing.

Switzerland also has suffered a great
loss by the death of Dr. Merz, aprominent scientist and sportsman.

After winning the ski-Jumping cham-pionship in Switzerland in 1908 he of-
fered his services to Dr. Mawson.

The expedition started out, not with
the idea of rushing to the south pole,
but with the intention of exploringand naming the unexplored; lands of

the Antarctic and making numerousobservations around the magnetic pole.

Objects Attained.
According to the wireless reports re-

ceived from Dr. Mawson the principal
objects of the expedition were at-
tained. Unfortunately he and his six
companions, after they had been
picked up by the Aurora, undertook
another expedition, and were unable to
rejoin the ship, which was compelled
to leave them. This fact was indi-
cated in the last previous message re-
ceived here from the Aurora on Feb-
ruary 17, which said that all the mem-
bers of the expedition were on board
the vessel. It would appear, therefore,
that Dr. Mawson with some of hiscompanions must have landed again.

The expedition consisted of nearly
50 men, most of them graduates of
the universities of Australia and New
Zealand. It was financed by popular
subscription.

Dr. Mawson purposed a complete
geographical and magnetic survey of
the Antarctic region between Cape
Adare and Gaussburg, a distance of
over 2,000 miles. The expedition
landed on Adelie land, which. is a bar-
ren tract of what also has been called
Wilkesland after the American ex-
plorer. There the men divided into
three parties.

From time to time there have come
reports of the success of the explor-
ers in the discovery of new Islands,
and only recently, after having been
out of communication for several
months, what purported to be a wire-
less message was picked up from the
Aurora reporting "all well" on board.

Professor David, who was a mem-
ber of Sir Ernest Shackelton's south
pole expedition, received the following

(Continued on Page Six)

NMexicans in the Public Eye

1 IN

Manuel Calero (top left), Francisco
de la Barra and Vasquez Gomez
(lower right).

Mexico City, Feb. 25.---Thr!e Iten
much in the public eye ait Ipres arit ii i
Manuel Calero, Francisco det Ia l.IL
and Dr. Vasquez Gomez. These threeI `l
hien were at one tinlc sIup)ortIrs (9'
Francisco Madreo, but t.IrnIic'd against
him in more or less opin fa••lil alliii
since Madero's death it has beetIn as-
serted that an official list left by hlin
contained the names of aL niminter (f
men condemned to meet death. Ilend-
int this list were Ctalero de lac Balrra
and Dr. Gomez.

D)uring the last few da as of the Ma-
dero regime De la ti rra was in con- reipresentative inl Wtshlligton int 1911,
stunt fear anil sought Irotectioin in but Ceven then was pltying his own
the British legation. :tnder the new game of politics, and before the Ma-
order he has been lmade foreign mini- dcrl revolutioin was ;lirly endeid was
ister. undermining his chief. Fliling t to

Manuel Calero on resigning his lost get the vice presijit ley he turned
as minister to Washington several against Madero openl,•y and revolted.
weeks ago declared that h had ni mis- lto has twice declared hiniself pro-
represented the true conditions in visional prcsident. In that capacity
Mexico upon orders fromIll Mltlero. Hei' he has leio!n leadilig a retbel novement
may again go to 1V•islhilgtoll as the in the north. In rll ilder to iput an endt
representative of thel Sllexican govern- 1.1 this revolutionll it is considered
ment. lilktly that he \1 ill Ib offered ia place

)Dr. Vansquez iUcinliez \\. M:lideo's in thel new gi llernment.

HE'LL WAGE FIGi1[
FOR HIS REFORMS
SAYS WILSON

INFORMS NEW JERSEY SOLONS

HE WILL BE BACK TO TAKE

THEM TO TASK.

Trenton, N. J., Fecb. 25.-Governor
WVoodrow Wilson warned the me•nel'Iws
of the New Jersey legislatllre tonight,
that, as president of the Irnited States
he would feel privileged to (,come back
even as early as next week to fight
before the people of the state for
pending reforms.

;Mr. Wilson resigned the governor-
ship today to take efftcL .eaturday.
Both houses hardly had received his
notice of resignation whten the assem-
bly went on record by an overwhelm-
ing vote against pushing the jury re-
form bill from first to second reading.
This bill had been urged particullarly
by ,Mr. W\ilson in his messages. It
would take from sheriffs the power to
draw juries, lodging it with a comn-
mission appointed by the governor.

Mr. Wilson regards today's develop-
ments as a breach of party discipline.
He believes, however, that the prin-
ciple of justice in this country is at
stake in the proc'ess of selecting juries
and he considers the issue so vital
that he declared that soon after his
inauguration he nlglht make several
speeches on this subject before the
people of north Jew Jersey, most of
whose assemblymen voted against tile
governor's wishes.

"Yes, it looks as if the bill were
beaten," Mr. Wilson said tonight. "But
it is not dead yet."

"It was perfectly well known that
the persons who are exerting pressure
on the legislature to defeat this bill
are those who wish to control grand
jurits because they want to break the
law and the people of the state will
understand that abundantly before I
get through with it."

The president-elect said that if the
jury reform bill should be defeated lhe
would consider himself booked to
speak in the primary campaign next
fall against assemblymen seeking re-
nominatioh who had voted against the
measure.

The governor's declarations caused
a flurry of hurry in political circles.

PERUVIAN CABINET RESIGNS.

Lima, Peru, Feb. 25.-The Peruvian
cabinet under the premiership of Gen-
eral Varela, resigned office today.

STANOARD OIL IRUSI
TURNED LOOSE

IN TEXAS
DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE AT

WASHINGTON NOLLE PROSSES

INDICTMENTS.

Dallas, Te'otas, 1'.b. " --- (ln orders
froml the detl; ininlar at of j•stice at

\WVashingtoli., indit.l lnnts tw),(ightI here
for alltge,gl1d I ioltion of' ih Sh•lrni•nl
anti-trust lawbv uI f offici0 i f ." tIhe
Standard ()i it (lpallny of N•w York,
the St•adird il coiltpanly oli New

Jersey tand o'tIIgn' ia P1troletum of
Texas, lweore noltie rOSsed tioday.

Thet ilndictnen Ys weore drollptd both
agailst the • ou ttllull.is a tll(d their of-
ficials.

The. men aga ilnst when111 the Indict-
monlts are dllrontiti alre: John 1). Arch-
tohld, II. C. lol r, Jr., of New York;
WV. C. T'agle of Plainfield, N. J.; Cal-
vin N. Paine of Titusville, Pa.; A. C.
IPbie, of Dallas; IE. It. Btrown of Cors-
cIana, Texas; and John Sealy, of Gal-
vestofn, T'Ixas.

This is the case which Rlepresenta-
tive Garner of Txas brought before
the nationlal hotluse of representatives,
objecting to Attorttly General Wicker-
4sham's action in holding up the serv-
ing of the warrntlts issued in Texas
tagainst Messrs. Archbold, Folger and
Teagle.

I'odaly's pro1cerl'dings took place in
the court of lederali Judge. Edward R.
Meek of the northern district of Texas
where the indictlments were found. No
reasons for llolle prossing the cases
were given, the action being taken on
brief instructions from Acting At-
tornlley G(elleral Fowler at Washington
to disml iss tilt. (caseS.

The indictm'lents charged that the
three complallnis conslpired in June,
1912, toI injurIe the business of the
Pie'rcn-FotrdIllee ()il association. The
business alleged to be affected is In
Texas, Arizonla, Now Mexico, Louis-
ilnn, Oklahoma and Mexico.

FOR PRESIDENTIAL PRIMARIES.

Boise, Idaho, Feb. 25.-A bill pro-
viding for the hIldling of plresidential
plreference Irinmaries was passed to-
day by the Idaho senate.

REJECTED.

Pocate.llo, Idlaho, Feb. 25.-This city
declined by a vote of 656 to 293 today
to adopt the commission form of gov-
ernment,

BRtYAN CERTAiN
To BE GIVEN

APLACE
CABINET GOSSIP BREAKS OUT

IN EARNEST AND MANY RE-

PO'RTS ARE HEARD.

MOST POSITIONS FILLED
Those Who Profess to Know Say Ne-

braskan Will Bq Secretary of State

-M'Adoo for Treasury Department

-- Daniels of Navy Department-

Burleson as Postmaster General.

\'ashington, 1',b. 25. -It was stated
losi8tively tonight In high cincres
slonal quarters, closely Identfltied with
the incoming admllinistration of Plresi-
dent Wilson, that the following cabl-
het alippointetntets had been delttrlllled
upon definitely:

Secretary of state, \William J. Bry-
an, Nebraska.
Secretary of the treasury, William

G. McAdoo, New York.
Poitniaster general, Albert S. l3ur-

leson, Texas.
Scecretary of the navy, Josephus

Daniels, North C'arolina.
The foregoing nalmes alld p1ositons

are said to have advanced entirely bo-
y.,nd the stage of conjectutre or gos-
sfp. and become(' finalities in the ft rth-
coming cabinet list. ()ther places in
the cabinet are said to be reus.,nabhly
pettled, with the exception of the port-
folio of war and agriculture.

The name of A. Mitchell Palmir of
Pennsylvanila, which has beenil mieli-
tinlied prominlently in connection \\ith
the attorney generalship, now is elin -
inated. It appears that it cabinet po-
sition was tenderetd to Mr. Palmer
and declined, the expectation bitng
that lie would remaniin in the iihouse of
re:lresentativen to be in a senro the

lersonal representative of Mr. \tilsion
in the imlortant legislation ahout to
tie forltmulated. '.li is plan was carried
itoi partial exeeution late today when
the announcerme nt of itelpresentIat Ie
Ilurleson, that he wouldt resign the
Ipostion of chairtlanl of the deno1-
C'rtic house callieus at an early dalte,
.vfs COulpled with the ailltnotnieiient
itby holuse tleaders that Mr. i'lnaier
wVtulld succeed to the challrllllanslhipl of
the caucus.

Eliminated.

()ther natues wihichl have boeen
prominently mentioned for the attor-
ney generalship, but which now are
eliminated from this or other calinet

i',rtfolios, are Chancellor Walker of
New Jersey and ltepresentative henry
of Texas. Chanwellor Wallker was
highly regarded iiand It is probablly it te

to his own wishes that his namne no
longer Is collsidlred.
Tho selectI'on of Representative

3urlesoni of Texas for the pistmlaster
gelneralship had lilthe natural effect of
eliminating Mr. IlHenry's name from
further consideratlon, hlie being also
from Texas.

Democratic leaders declared today
thait lthel cabinlet formllltlolll llld
reached a stage whnole formlnal aln-nouncement mnight be expected witl Ihil
a few days. Strength was added to

tihe report of Mr. 3uilrleson's se!lectlinas a nlmember of the catitlnet, whien, ast

chairman of the? ihouse dOeirllat l'caucus, he isatted tile following state-

mtent late today:
"\Vhten I call the denitecratic caulcus

to itrder on the fifth day of March, Ishall ask it to select Iny su•ccessor. I

'.ll niot he a candidate to surheeii my.self. I have nothing to add Ito this

statement."
liformllation from other so'urces gaveassulranees that Colonel (etorge

;oethalsl , chief engineer Iiand chairman
of the Panama canal comlmlisnln, is

under conlllderation for secretary of
war. Some close friends of the in-
coiuing adminilstration have felt that
t lawyer should ibe chosen as head of

the war department, In view of the In-
gal iluestions involved relatinrg to the

Pananma canal, the I'hlllpliines andl
othier important nmattera, and they
point to the line of lawyers wiho have
headed the department, such as Itoot,

Taft, Dickinson and Stimson. ColonelGoethals' familiarity with the 'Pana-

mre. canal, it Is declaredt, however, has
given hin prominence in conaldera-
tion for this portfolio.

It wta reported tonight that Presi-
dent-elect Wilson had expressed a

wish that Mr. Palmer should serve as
hailrman of the caueus In tile busy

sessions of the next congress and it is
kniown that Representative Under
wood, leader In the house, favors Mr.
Palmer's selection.

Mr. Palmer will be put in nomlhtta-
tion for permanent presiding officer
at the democratic caucus March 5
and will have the backing of the pres-
ent house leaders. ,

Mr. Palmer has charge of the metal
schedule in the framing of new tariff
legislation by the ways and means
committee.

Mr. McAdoo in the recent campaign
was a prominent figure and was in
charge of the democratic forces much

(Continued on Page 8tix)

SOLO NS PUT IN
VERY BUSY

TIME
COMMITTEE REPORTS CONDI-

TIONS AT REFORM SCHOOL

IN FINE SHAPE.

NIGHT SESSION IN HOUSE
Lower Branch of Legislature Passes

Bill for Educational Tax-McNally

Bill for Women's Work Day Favor-

ably Recommended in Senate-Tax

Commission Bill Passes House.

(Staff Co(orrespondnci.. )
Ihtlena, F'b. 25. -'The Jint cimmit-

toe aiiltinted I• investigate the state
reform school at Mletis (Cit, today re-
ported unanimtously to the Sltn Ite. to
the effect that they found conditions
in the ltinsttutlon to he In excellent
shape, and that the treattment of the
boys and girls confined there Is con-
slderate and helpful, and that there
was no basis In fact for the charges
upon which tthe legislature acted when
thte Itvestiga ton was ordered.

The cotnltnitte.o otn labor and enpital
reported that they did not consider
that the time had yet arrived for the
ltPtolnttitnllt by the 'n(minto of a con-

ference coImittee to imeet with the
ctlllllttee that had beenii apltainted by
the house In the maitllter of a wvorkmen's
co'lllimpensatI otll aet. 'The )llllllitt(tl e lts-
signed as reasonsIIN t herefore that while
S. H. 134 and It. It. 1, were in the
hands of the comninttee, Ht. It. 134 tp-
on the Itontie saitlJject had not yet been
acted upon 1by thie Ihoustie coii1Iit tee otn
lalbor. The c1 innitll ti e, Ih•lerefilre,
recommendted that before the stiOtate
ahoullt alppoint a confenlt ol cIutititItt-
ttee the house should take ,some action
with regard to II. It. 134, to the end
thatl all hills introdun ele in relation to
thia..aubject tni&ht be considered to-
gi'ther.

The report was adopted, thus leaving
the Wthole tnttlteCr ofI tli(he assagI e ofit
wiorkmnen's ni•ellsati on hbill iup I thel

air w\lit-h the st nitllll r(lt'titnllll riest in
control of the stltation.

Unusual Move.

tiihndes' hotue hill f'r the appoinmt-
lltrl ut of aI uttie saler of weightsl anti
teliiasrlles, whlctth is very swieping, t.ias

referred by thte presidentl f the slon-
ato to the ncotnnittoo on r~itl•rladsi.,
This tutnusual action isatt nracting line
aitention on the house Hide.

The senate passed oni third riitlllng
'f. II. 123:, by Stewart, titi tng tihe

debt-hicurring power of co•ullt isln-
era tin irrigation districts, and i . .13
132, by Btyrnes, relating to reglastratont
of electors i coiunty, city tnilt'c liool
d istri ,ts.

In coimmitto fit' the while 1'2 bills
,were rpomnnndedh, fill- passage, the
oiinly ion of tlore than ordinary in ter-
est hallving bi the ii•ion idni n b ill for
the re ntion of I{tetltlant v ,ounty.

Favorably Reported.

Among the hills favorably reported
by senaIte colintiltttties were the fol-
low1',ing: S. I 1291 , y w lllteslhde,
authoriilng boards of cof uunty ll om einis-
aloners to levy e ta lax of less thIan I
mill for ilcounty fair; S. It. 171, by
IThrlortn, fixing tlhe salarits of couinty
superintetndents; 11. H. 117, hprovid iltig
for t he registration of the names of
farms and ralnches; If. 1. 31, by Mc-
Nall

y , regulatlng the Ihours ofu em-
tloyme nt of womllen; S. . 153, by i)nr-

ro-h, to nultle railroad iimtlilonnim tt•'-to ,
Tpolntive insteiad of elective; Ir. t.

124, for the examlnati o lc n registra-
tion -f nltrlcs; SR It. 173, by Dnlan,
to prohllr

l t the marking, grading or
ilaunifytng of articeles of merahandt•e
at a higher grade or class than which
the canmo were purchased: S I. 159,
by Whittstlde, relating to the commis-
Hion form of goviern iment for clties.

The senate bill of )'Shea, for ,a
workmen's itmtpensattion at, was
killed by the adoption of the majority
comi iittee. reolrt.

In the House.

A conference comiiinttee wan • ip-
Iioitted today by *ttte speaker to con-
fir with a like conmilttee from the
aetaete lt , 1. 10, thei Byrtien tiu-blic

(ContInued on Page Six)

The Power of Your Penny
Not so long ago the host buyier was the man or woman who

could ''dicker.'' The buyer and seller spent hours in arriving
at a satisfactory price. In those (days the buyer could never
be certain of the quality.

Advertising has benefited you in these two points, among
other things. When you buy from TIlE MISSOULIAN'S
advertisers you do not have to haggle about the price, nor
worry your mind about the quality. Both are fixed, and the
best to be had in the city.

The power of your penny is increased, and has a more cer-
tain value through your reading advertisements. By closely
and constantly reading THE DMISSOULIAN'S advertisements
you can still further increase the buying power of your penny.

ACTIONl WILL
BE TAKEN

TODAY
RESOLUTIONS WILL CENSURE

PAPERS AND PEOPLE BACK

OF THE OUTRAGES.

LAKE COUNTY IS DEAD
Whiteside's Pet Scheme Will Not Be

Considered by Committee-House

Gets Its Back Up in Regard to Debt-

Paying, New-County Bills - Joker

Found in "Blue-Sky" Law.

A MASS MEETING.

Gr(eat F'alls, ]•cb. 25.-At a mass
mneeting in the opera house tonight,
attended by about 800 citizens, ryes-
olutions were adopted condemning
lRepresentatives Kirschwing and
Martin Durkan of (ascade county
for their stand In opposing the bill
for the remloval of the state fair
from lletena to thel houtto city and
dentIalnding their resignations. 'rhe
rIsolutions will be sent to the state
offiidals. The county comnliission-
ers are asket't to llisichtarge ultlrkan
fron his position at the courtholluse.

(Sttff Corcrestnde I(Ite )
IHelena, lFeb. 25.-lThe tem )tir oft the

house of representatives over the
senseless persecution of liepresenta-
tivets Kischvwing atnd )urkan by the
press aunti people, of 'rltreit Fi, itlls, has
eome so thoroughlty atroised thiat

tolltmorrow\v it promisetics tol ttake it hatnd
in the matter after at somIew\hat idtistlic

At it confernc'e, tonilhti of ihoust
llIellnbers representing all of tlhe par-
tie's hl ving teto•rl rs in Itiat holy, it
Wn decided tlitt there shotut)l Ie of-
fored toliortow it set of pretaunhles ahnd
resolutitons that wouhli fully set forth
the atttlitule of the Iolse. In the pro-
ninblo will i e reiI ted a it. lItii, of
Ii 11. t 16i, providing for the remtioval
of itlhe stahe fair from Ile]onn to
( ireat Iulls, the publ ic tle assaults I thi
street' s ntudi th o, io lh i (is f (Ireait I ailll
will te iitnounc l its vihtttie o i f ith
const itutl ial rightsi of membersii ofi
the house, and suhverstve of the prin-
liples of freedolm of action which

should It h long ito a member iot thei leg-
islati ve d.)tly.

Will Congratulate.
The r-esolutlon to follw \will coin-

demn In strong terlms the persOcultionof tile the wi repirelsentatilive, drlaire the

satiiie toi be co)lltetlll itullous of the rights
oif Ith aissetllilyl, nd t .clov( by exteind-
ing the congtratulaltions of tihe hliouse
to ] 'presentatives Kirselrwing and
)titltiant in their effiorts fully and fair-

lyv il dilsicha rge th ll dutlies its taitnem-
hers oif the ttass•mti ly.

That the rtesoltiloni will le atdopltedia a• certainty, inld it wotulhd not hbventuring a griat ldel to predli t that
the vote will be l lllan inous.

It 1s but the simplett tlihii to stay
house of representatives stand higher

In tho est,•l in ofl a ovof t t, 'wlhelllinhg

nmijorlly of the house than do theseitwo menh, whose attitude from fdirst lo
ilast iupion all public utestionst hiasieern sincere, consistent and having

nlways itn view the .ltbest interests of
lith people o( f the state.

iNew-County Bills.

'Thoro aire Indlleations that the w~w
to ntty hillt atir not only In a iail
vLy, b)ut that their condition is stind-
ly tubecoming mIore desperate. Tluesenalte bill for IA.tke county was todaytlven to the printing comnnlttee upllonl

he lperslntl solilclitation and tileading
of Senllator Whiteside, but the nmajority
of the comnilttoo exacted as a condi-Lion therleforn that the Aill should no

further ii, considered by the comitit-
itc. Thils put the quletus uptn the
Ilko ctiuntly illt, Inuch to the disicom-

fort of the stnlator fromt Fllathead, wlhohas hlthirto emnjoyetli the reputation in
his homie county of being able to "put

(Continued on Page SIx)


